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University of Nc'M ;'i'ork-Buffalo 
- McdSt,1r: faanklin Sgu.1re 
Univcrsitv. Medical 
2.017 Match Day List 
147. Mills, Teresa - AI duPont Children's Hosp. - Pediatrics 
148. Minassian, Haig - Drexel Univ. Cci)[-()f Med./Hahnemann 
Univ. Hosp. - Anesthesiology 
149. Mock, Heidi - Harbor-UCLA Medical Center - Family Medicine 
1 SO. Montano, Maria - Bryn Mawr Hospital - Diagnostic Radiology 
1S1. Montes, Angelica - Lancaster General Hospital - Family 
Medicine 
152. Morrison, Tiffany- University of Arizona College of Medicine 
at Tucson - Pathology 
153. Mouchtouris, Nikolaos - Thomas Jefferson University -
Neurosurgery 
154. Mu, Scott - St. Barnabas Medical Center - Preliminary Surgery 
155. Muallem, Laila - Penn State Hershey Medical Center -
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
156. M uallem, Sam er - Penn State Hershev Medical Center - Internal 
Medicine . 
157. Mumma, Andrew - Albert Einstein Medical Center - Psychiatry 
I 58. Myers, Carey - Albert Einstein Medical Center - Psychiatry 
159. Nadkarni, Lindsay - New York Presbyterian Hosp.-Columbia 
Univ. Med. Ctr. - Pediatrics 
160. Nagin, Perry - Children's Hospital-Boston - Pediatrics 
161. Nasca, Brian - Albany Medical Center - Surgery 
162. Natter, Michael - New ·York University School of Medicine -
Internal Medicine 
163. Nawaz, Isabelle - Abington Memorial Hospital - Family 
Medicine 
164. Nazarian, Matthew - New York University School of Medicine -
Diagnostic Radiology 
165. Needles, Samuel - University of Maryland Medical Center -
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
166. Ng, Beverly - Lankenau Medical Center - Surgery 
167. Nguyen, Michael - California Pacific Medical Center - Internal 
Medicine 
168. Ocran, Amanda - Yale-New Haven Hospital - Pediatrics 
169. Pancholy, Ncha - Penn State Hershey Medical Center - Internal 
Medicine 
170. Passarelli, Julie - University of Maryland Medical Center -
Internal Medicine 
171. Patel, Devin - Cedars-Sinai Medical Center - Internal Medicine 
172. Patel, Keyur - Thomas Jefferson University - Surgery 
173. Patel, Ramkrishna - Albany Medical Center - Intervemional 
Radiology 
174. Patel, Varun - Alb,111y Medical Center - Otolaryngology 
175. Paulson, Nathan - Yale-New Haven Hospital - Pathology 
176. Peigh, Graham - McGaw Medical Center-Northwestern Univ. -
Internal Medicine 
177. Pleet, Katherine - Tufts Medical Center - Pediatrics 
178. Prior, Patrick - Thomas Jefferson University - Internal Medicine 
179. Purkey, Hannah - Christiana Care - Family Medicine 
180. Purohit, Eesha - Indiana Universitv School of Medicine -
Internal Medicine 
181. Quinn, Michael - St. Louis Children's Hospital - Pediatrics 
182. Radolec, Mackenzy - University of Pittsburgh Medical Center -
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
183. Reese, Adam - Washington Hospit;:il Center - Surgery 
184. Rodin, Julianna - Thomas Jefferson University - Otolaryngology 
185. Roesch, Torey - Temple University Hospital - Internal Medicine 
186. Rogers, Amelia - University of Louisville School of Medicine -
Surgery 
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187. Rondinelli, Justin - Case Western Univ. Hospitals-Cleveland 
Medical Center - Combined Internal Medicine & Pediatrics 
188. Rondinelli, Monica - Case Western Univ. Hospitals-Cleveland 
Medical Center - Child Neurology 
189. Root, Christopher - Naval Medical Center-Portsmouth -
Transitional 
190. Ru, George - Ne\v York Presbyterian Hosp.-Columbia Univ. 
Med. Ctr. - Pediatrics 
191. Rubenstein, Robyn -Temple University - Preliminary Surgery 
192. Sacci, Peter - Drexel Univ. Coll. Of Med./Hahnemann Univ. 
Hosp. - Emergency Medicine 
193. Salasky, Vanessa - University of Maryland Medical Center -
Neurology 
194. Samuelson, James - University of Southern California - fnternal 
Medicine 
195. Savage, Katherine - Drexel Univ. Coll. Of Med./Hahnemann 
Univ. Hosp. - Family Medicine 
196. Scheidemantle, Brooke - University of Chicago Medical Center 
Internal Medicine 
197. Seba, Allen - Brooklyn Hospital Center - Emergency Medicine 
198. Secrist, Eric - Carolinas Medical Center - Orthopaedic Surgery 
199. Seetharam, Suneil - Univ. of California-Irvine Medical Center -
Internal Medicine 
200. Selame, Lauren - Thomas Jefferson University - Emergency 
Medicine 
20 I. Serrano, Antonio - Nevv· York University School of Medicine -
Pathology 
202. Shah, Anuj - Thomas Jefferson University - Emergency 
Medicine 
203. Sharbaugh, Adam - University of Pittsburgh Medical Center -
Urology 
204. Shin, Beverly- New York Presbyterian Hosp.-Weill Cornell 
Med. Ctr. - Psychiatry 
205. Shobnam, Nadia - Einstein/Montcfiore Medical Center -
Pediatrics Primary Care 
206. Siak, Jessica - Cedars-Sinai Medic.11 Center - Internal Medicine 
207. Silberg, Jordan - Yale-New Haven Hospital - Pediatrics 
208. Sivalingam, Meera - Wills Eye Hospital - Ophthalmology 
209. Skowronski, Jenna - University of Pittsburgh Medical Center -
Internal Medicine/Women's Health 
210. Sluzas, Emily- Christiana Care - Emergency Medicine 
211. Sophy, Eli;1.abeth - Univ. of Californi<1/ San Diego Medical 
Center - Familv Medicine 
212. Spiegel, S~muel - Stanford University Programs - Neurology 
213. Stake, Seth - George Washington University - Orthopaedic 
Surgery 
214. Stoner, Rebecca - Greenville Health Svstem/ University of S. 
Carolina - Preliminarv Medicine ' . 
215. Strauss, Alexandra - Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania 
Internal Medicine 
216. Strouss, Lisa - Children's National Medical Center - Pediatrics 
217. Sugarman, Ariel - Einstein/Montefiore Medical Center -
Pediatrics 
218. Swansen, Taylor - George \Vashington University - Orthopaedic 
Surgery 
219. Tan, Hui Ting (Eric;:i) - Cooper University Hospital - Pediatrics 
220. Tang, Tin-Yun - Case \Xfestern Univ. Hospitals-Cleveland 
Medical Center - Internal Medicine/ Medical Genetics 
• - Kaiser. P.ermanente-S,111 
of Cincinnati Mediol 





On Behalf of the Faculty and Staff of 
The Department of Radiation Oncology 
Congratulations and Best Wishes to the 
Class of 2017 
Cl.ass 0£ 201 '7 
-..e\Com• lobw 




Good Luck and Best Wishes! 
The Faculty and Staff 
l)epa.-tment f)f Vedlatrlci 
Jay S. Greenspan, MD, MBA 
Pediatrician-in-Chief 
Robert L. Brent Professor and Chairman 
Nemours A. I. duPont Hospital for Children 
Sidney Kimmel Medical College 
At Thomas Jefferson University 
On 6eha(f of tfie Pacufty and Staff of 
'11ie <Department of <Psycfiiatry and J{uman <Befia'Vior 
Congratufations and 6est wish.es to tfz.e 
Cfassof2017 
We fiope you enjoy your careers as pfiysicians as much as we fiave enjoyed teaching and 
Ceaming witfi you. 
<M.icfiae[ J. o/ergare, <flt. CJ). 
<Tfie (/)anie[ Lie6ennan Professor and Chainnan 
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"Oh1 The Places You1/I Go /11 
- Dr. Seuss 
Congratulations to the Sidney Kimmel 





Family and Community Medicine 
congratulates 
T 
THE CLASS OF 2017 
Christine Arenson, MD 
Alumni Professor and Chair 
BEST WISHES 
To the Class of 2017 
From the Faculty and Staff 
Department of Dermatology 
and Cutaneous Biology 
Jouni Uitto, MD, PhD 
Professor and Chair 
Congratulations to the Class of 2017 ! 
from 
Dr. Stephen C. Peiper 
and 
The Department of Pathology, Anatomy and Cell Biology 
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SKMC Class of 2017 
Wishing you every success 
in the future 
Dr. Leonard Gomella 
Faculty and Staff 
Department of Urology 
Thomas Jefferson University 
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital 
Center for Urban Health 
Advancing Health Equity Neighborhood by Neighborhood 
The mission of the Center for Urban Health is to facilitate collaborative work with 
Jefferson Health, Thomas Jefferson University and community partners to 
strengthen the capacity of diverse urban individuals, families, organizations and 
communities to address issues that improve health and advance health equity. 
el•abl1 y of c1re tnsuri:mcc. O\lcruse ot ED. mechcJtton 
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THE DEAN AND FACULTY OF 
SIDNEY KIMMEL MEDICAL COLLEGE 
ARE PROUD TO SALUTE 
OUR GRADUATES 
THE CLASS OF 2017 
Congratulations Class of 2017 
From Jefferson's 
Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery 
925 Chestnut Street •Philadelphia, PA 19107 
215-955-6760 • 1-800-JEFF NOW 
William Keane, MD, Professor and Chairman 
Advanced Head & Neck Oncologic Surgery 
William M. Keane. MD 
David M. Cognetti, MD 
Joseph Curry, MD 
Adam Luginbuhl, MD 
Richard Goldman, MD 
Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery 
Edmund A. Pribitkin, MD, MBA 
Ryan N. Heffelfinger, MD 
Howard D. Krein, MD, PhD 
Hearing & Balance Disorders 
Thomas 0 . Willcox, MD 
Stanley Pelosi, MD 
Dennis Fitzgerald, MD 
Pediatric & General Otolaryngology 
Maurits S. Boon, MD 
David Rosen, MD 
Kyle Fisher, MD 
Brian McGettigan, MD 
Sleep Apnea & Snoring Surgery 
Maurits S. Boon, MD 
Sinus & Skull Base Surgery 
Marc R. Rosen, MD 
Thomas 0. Willcox, MD 
Gurston G. Nyquist, MD 
Thyroid & Parathyroid Surgery 
Edmund A. Ptibitkin, MD, MBA 
David Rosen, MD 
David M. Cognetti, MD 
Joseph Curry, MD 
Adam Luginbuhl, MD 
Voice & Swallowing Disorders 
Joseph R. Spiegel, MD 
Maurits Boon, MD 
The Chair and Faculty of the Department of 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery extend best 




Congratulations to the Class of 2017 
from the Department of Neurology 
The Department of 
Emergency Medicine 
Wishes Congratulations 
to the Class of 2017 ! 
Congratulations to 
the Class of 2017! 
Best of Luck in your 
ROr!s~MEAN future endeavors! 
FOR SPORTS MEDICINE, ROTHMAN FIRST Official Team Physicians 
rothmani nstitute.com 800.321.9999 
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The Chairman and Faculty of the 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Extend best wishes and congratulations to 
The Class of 2017 
We are so proud of you. 
"Do not follow where the path may lead. 
Go, instead, where there is no path 
and leave a trail." 
- Ralph Waldo Emerson 
Best wishes to the 2017 
Graduating Class 










Class of 2017 
Robert H. Rosenwasser, MD, FACS, FAHA 
Jewell L. Osterholm Professor and Chair of Neurological Surgery 
Professor of Radiology 
President, Vickie and Jack Farber Institute for Neuroscience 
Irwin Levitan, PhD 
Paul C. Brucker Professor and Chair of Neuroscience 
Abdolmohamad Rostami, MD, PhD 
Professor and Chair of Neurology 
Michael Vergare, MD 
Professor and Chair of Psychiatry and Human Behavior 
Vickie and Jack Farber 
Institute for Neuroscience~ 
at Jefferson 
Jefferson.edu 
The Office of Diversity and 
Inclusion Initiatives 
congratulates the 
SKMC Class of 2017 
on a job well done. 
Good luck in your futures! 
Congratulations, Class of 2017! 
We are so proud of you; we know you 
have the skills to be great physicians. 
Dale Berg, MD 
Katherine Berg, MD 
Joseph F. Majdan, MD 
Salvatore Mangione, MD 
Rob Hargraves, BA 




Front Row - L-R: Elzbieta Jacek, Savannah Eckman, Jen Chen, Christine Guyre, Julia Durante, Kaitlyn Barkley, Gordon Lu, Melissa Choy, 
Melanie Liskov, Maria Kim; Back Row - L-R: Lauren Libfraind, Justin Rondinelli, Monica Rondinelli, Christian Jacobson, Kevin MacDonald, 
Leah Bettner, Ramkrishna Patel, Andrew Liu, Hannah Briggs, Brittany Heckel, Josh Davis, Christopher West. 
17GEN41 
The Christiana Care Institute for Learning, 
Leadership and Development (iLead) 
and the Office of Academic Affairs 
would like to congratulate the 
Class of 201 7 
Delaware Branch Campus students 
at Christiana Care Health System. 
CHRISTIANA CARE 
HEAL TH SYSTEM 
Congratulations 
Class of 2017 ! 
Go forth and achieve your dreams! 
Best wishes from 
the Faculty & Staff of: 
Undergraduate Medical Education & Academic Affairs 
Graduate Medi ca I Education & Affi I iations 
"I like the dreams of the future better than the history of the past." - Thomas Jefferson 
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Best wishes to all from the Systems: Medical Physiology Faculty 
Or. DiMarino Dr. Haines 
Dr. Scharf Dr. Lackritz 
The Chairman and Faculty 
of the 
Department of Anesthesiology 
CONGRATULATE the CLASS OF 2017 
"Whatever you are, be a good one." 
- William Makepeace Thackeray, 1851 
rf 
- Jefferson. 
HOME OF SIDNEY KIMMEL MEDICAL COLLEGE 
The Chair & Faculty of the Department of Surgery 
extend best wishes and congratulations to the 
Class of 2017 
"The will to win, the desire to succeed, the urge to reach your full potential ... 




Medical College .. 
at Thomas Jefferson University 
Congratulations to the Class of 2017 
and welcome to the SKMC Alumni Association! 
Lifetime membership in the Alumni Association 
is automatically granted upon graduation. 
Founded in 1870 by Samuel D. Gross, '28 MD, 
the Alumni Association is dedicated to keeping alumni 
connected and involved with Jefferson. 
Visit the Alumni website at 
Jefferson.edu/ Alumni 
for the latest alumni news and event information. 
Sign- up for your first alumni event today and stay connected! 
Office of Alumni Relations 
alumni@jefferson.edu 
215-955-7750 
Sidney Kimmel Medical College 
Office of Student Affairs and 
Career Counseling 
Wishes 
·The Class of 2017 , I 
Continued success 
and 
the best o·f luck in your futures! 
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To our Dani, 
Mazal tov on such a tremendous 
accomplishment. 
Love Mom, Bob, David, Jamie, Conor, 




Continue On Your Path 
Knowing 
You Are Loved 
No words can express how much we love you and 
how proud we are of you. You are our sun, always 
shining on others. Congratulations! 








Aunt Miriam & Uncle 
Stephen 
Mom, Dad and Kat ie 
Sarah T Cohen, MD 
With hearts full of joy, happiness, and pride, 
we congratulate you on reaching this 
incredible milestone, overcoming so many 
obstacles with such grace and fortitude. 
Love, 
Mom, Ariella, David, and Adam 
Congratulations 
Elsa Treffeisen 
Sidney Kimmel Medical College at Thomas Jefferson University, 
Class of 2017 
iEstamos muy orgul losos de ti! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Eric 
Proverbs 1:7 
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Adam Reese, MD 
Before you were born I 
dreamed about the young man 
you'd become. You have 
turned out even better than 
my best dreams. You have 
made me and your 
grandparents so proud! 
Xoxo Mom 
Congratulations Sa mer and Laila! 
We are very proud of you. 
Since birth, you have brought us so much joy. 
Anuj Shah, MD 
Congratulations! 
We are very proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Anar, 
Amish, and Rajan 
Hoping that you will stay this close no matter where 
life takes you. 
Love, Mom and Dad 
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We saw how your natural gifts and hard 
work brought you to this exciting point 
in your education, and we will now 
watch as you, armed with knowledge 
and empathy, embark upon your 
professional journey as a physician. 
Congratulations, 
Whitney Ilyse Bachow, M.D. l 
We love you! 
Mom, Dad and Jordan 
SAMANTHA RAE KURZROK, MD 
Your compassion, intelligence, and inner beauty continue to shine 
everyday as you share your talent for healing. 
CONGRATULATIONS!! We are so proud!! 
xoxo 
Love, Mom, Dave, Dayna, Adam 
Congratulations I 
Haig M. Minassian, M.D. 
With pride and love, 




''It is not how much we 
do, but how much love we put in 
the doing. It is not how much we 
give, but how much love is put 
in the giving. " 
-- Mother Teresa 
We are SO proud of you and we 
LOVE you so much and we KNOW 
you 're going to be a great surgeon 
for your patients I I I 
Mom, Dad, Gracie and Matt 
(Abu tool} 




have paid off. 
We are so 
proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Caitlin, Ryan, Margarita and Liz 
Lindsay Browne Young, MD 
Sweetheart, we are so proud of 
you!! 
You have worked very hard and 
through it all have kept the loving, 
positive fervor of life that is one 
of your many virtues. You will be 
a wonderful physician!! 
We love you very much. 
Dad, Mom & Chris 
We are so proud of you 
Robyn! 
As you begin your medical 
career, may you continue 
to wisely use your gifts of 
a big heart, active mind 
and caring soul! 
We love you, 
Mom, Dad and Danny 
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" I have to believe that someday, the sum 
of all of those who I help will make a 
difference for that one" Dr. Megan Lundy 
You have made a difference and we are so proud! 
xoxoxo 
Mo Peas and Jamie 
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Walsworth" 







